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SHOT BY

HIS FRIEND
Dwight Johnson is Accidentally

Shot in the Hip by George

RossWill Recover.

Last Sunday lwlght Johnson and
George Kosx went out to Cotton-vrw.n- l

for u day's sport at theflshlng
pools. When preparing to return
homen most distressing accident oc-

curred in which Dwight Johnsou
was seriously injured. The boys
went out u their wheels. lief ore
going the younger lail secretly car-

ried away a revolver ami some cart-
ridge from his father's room. He

was apnrantly vlated over the suc-

cess hail in fishing ami boy-lik- e be-t-a-

careless with the firearm. He
swung the pistol above his head, in-

tending to discharge it in the air,
but the trlgirvr worked hard and the
hammer did not come down until on
jl level with young Johnson's body.
The result w;m that the bullet enter-th- e

hitter's thigh. Some other
young men were in the neighbor-
hood with n wagon and Johnson
was brought home in their convey-
ance. A physician polled for the bul-

let but was unable to locate it.
Dwight is getting along all right,
and will noon recover if blood-poiso- n

loes not net in. It is a most unfor-
tunate affair as the young man
works faithfully to support his aged
Hiul invalid mother, (ieorge Koss,
the innocent cause of the accident,
feels almost broken-hearte- d nt tin'
result of his carelessness. He has
undertaken to fill Johnson's place as
liest he ran in the Rustler office, and
is doing everything he can to assist
him In a financial way until he

A Calf that "Butt In".
Kr.'d AUlstrom. Jr. (we don't mean

Fred Ahlstrom Junior-junior- , nor
"tjrnndpu" Fred Ahlstrom, but the
rustling young business man of the
Monogram) has a calf in his back
yard that is in training a' la Hob
and Jeff, and "the antics of that calf
makes the mother cow laugh", (no
infringement on the rights
mx't who wrote an "Ode

This tinent
iiH

that "butts in" on every occasion.
With continual practice which lie

seems determined to take, he ought
to draw a salary in Hingling Hros'.

About often as the
clothes-lin- e prop Is placed in position
this knocks it down, and then
makes a dash at the bag of clothes-
pins hanging conveniently at one
end of the line. The practice is con-

tinued hour after hour. One would
think tluit the calf would tire of this
monotonous play, but he doesn't
he just enjoys it immensely. Fred
indulges him the fun, and until
last Tuesday morning lielieved
he wouldn't tackle anything but a
bag of clot hes-pin- s. It was perfectly
natural Fred to feel rather frisky
on morning (see birth column)
and he, went the backyard to
have some fun with the clownish

I'ncxiiectedly the animal "but-
ted in," and landed a "plcxis" blow
in some place on Fred's anatomy-j-ust

where he refuses to say and
when discovered Fred was over the
fence, across the alley, in another lot.
The calf thouirht he was a clothes
pin. "tirundpa'
he's "It" now, and tackle that
calf himself in tlie future, when the
animal feels right devilish.

Not Over-Wis- e.

There is allegorical pictore of a
girl scared at a ranHiiopper, hut in the
act of heedlephly t reading a Miake.
This ia paralleled to man H lio npeniln
a large huiii of money building a cyclone
cellar, but neglectx provide hia family
with a Lottie of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Remedy as a
safeguard against bowel complaints,
whose victims outnumber thope of the

a hundred one. This remedy
is everywhere recognized as the mont
prompt and medicine in use for
these diseases. For sale Lee Heall,
j)ruggist.
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ADDITIONAL LOCAL

Hikiiku'h tloon Ki.in H hn arrived
from Ulelier mills A oar lml.

The thirteenth annual session of

the Lako County lYnchcr' Institute
rr. will olielt nt the public school hulld- -

50

lllg Session W CXpetted

James H. Driscoll. the popular
Clerk of Klamathconnty, who Is tak
lug his vacation, arrived lnI.nkevWv
hist Wednesday evening on a visit
with friends. Mr. Driscoll recently
met with an accident at lUy, having
lioen thrown from a horse, and Is

still suffering from his Injuries.
A new orchestra bas liecn organ

Ued in Iwikevlew with liny T. How-ma-

violin; tJcorge H. Ay clari
net; J. IJ. ' lllits, piano; lieorgeS.
N'lckerson, vlollucello, A. Y. Deach,
cornet. The orchestra will furnish
music (or the Teacher's Institute next
week, during the evening sessions.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Schmlnck. Mrs.
Hobt. Hartin and Mrs. Jh Walters
came down from the Foster ranch at
Summer Iike. last week. Mrs. Wal
ters, who from linker City on a

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

James Foster, returned to Summer
Iike after a visit here of a few days.

The Palace (C.eoine & FciiI'b place) is
becoming the .moker' emporium. The
excellent brand id eikrar there
are Ilie "Belmont." the "Koherl Man-lei'.- "

and a new citf.ir made fur the
trade of the Palace, the

West (.Jnartett." This is an extra tine
article. 24 3ui

J. Frankl, the old-tim- e merchant
and frequent visitor In Lakevlew, ar-

rived from San Francisco Monday.
Mr. Frankl says the city has Its
charms, but oldl.akevlew holds such
pleasant memories that he always
likes to return. Mr. Frankl's many
(rlends were glad to greet him again.

Charlie Dernard. some time sport
of Aituras, hit a man named stunn-
er over the head with a bottle at
Kagleville, last Friday, and the vic-

tim was so long in coming too that
It was thought Iternnrd would 1m

held for murder. The man regained
consciousness after several hours, and
returned to the hay field.

1'nul Delwiney formerly of t lie I .ake-vle- w

Hustler, is now doing the ed-

itorial work on the Fast Orvgonlnn
at Pendleton. has written
a serial story which will Ik- - publish-
ed in book form on Janurary 1st.
Tho foundation for the stor.V Is laid
ill Lake county on the desert and
along the rimrocks- -

Mrs. Nellie Harvey who has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Win. Harvey
for some time at their Summer Lake
home, returned to her home In Oak-

land this veck. Mrs. Harvey's
health has Ix-c- much improved by
the change. Mr. and Mrs. Win. Har-ve- v

w ho accompanied her to Lake- -

of the view have returned to Summer Lake.
to the) (ieorge and Kent of the Palace liavo
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BeHidert they have in their reading ro"in
all the latet newapaiiem and periodical",
and in their club room excellent music
and the latent Kaleideecope moving pi-
cture. Drop into the Palace when yon
are in town and you will he enter-
tained. IS U

W. A. Walker, prominent stockman
of Bl.v, was here several days last
week. Mr. Walker is one of the men
who objects to the sheepmen infring-
ing on the cattlemen's territory, in

Klamath county, but who Is not in

accord with the movement now
on foot, to threaten and use force in
keeping the sheep out.

Charles Marlon Metzker, well
known In Lakeview, died at Sheri-

dan, Yamhill county, this state, on
August 17th. The Immediate cause
of death was hwirt failure. Deceased
was aged about .V years. He was
born and raised In Yamhill coun-

ty. He leaves an aged father John
Metzker, two brothers William and
James T. Metzker, and many other

Charlie Metzker was an
exemplary young man, known for
his manly traits of character, and
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"Col. Hud" Currier has purchased

the saloon stock of Dawson & Mc-

Donald at Paisley and closed up the
"Dam'ino". The "Col." is now the
"only" In the Chewaucan hub, In the
refreshment line, and will be pleased
to have the nubile call at the "The
Pioneer" and partake of his hospi-
tality. Next Monday the popular
George Cooley will join him In tho
business, and a reception will Is held
on that evening at "The Pioneer,"
when Cooley will lie Initiated Into
the mysteries of mixing "soft drinks"
and opening wine. (Jet your tickets
In advance and avoid the line-u- p

rush.
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A BUSY SEASON

is what we have ben preparing for and we have a

Larger Variety and More Goods than ecr before.

OUR BUSINESS HAS INCREASED

many fold, and much of it results from the reputation

created in the past and the promises made by

TRANSACTIONS v THAT v HAVE v PLEASED.

Bailey & Massing.!.,

The Oregon

Feed Yard

A. P. STU13BLEFIELD,
uissr.c

Horses Boarded by
Day, Week or Month

HAY 25 CTS. GRAIN 25CTS.

ISuy and sell Horses.

Breaking Corrals and Train?-Inj- f
quarters for young horses.

Experienced Trainer in charge.

Second hand Wagons, Buggies,
Harness and Saddles (or sale.

The Oregon
Feed Yard

MHAVY WINTHK
MXTKA

IMI'N'S
5CHOOL

NAILIIU

hen you see
a smile on

a man's (ace
like this fellow,
just guess that
he has a pair of
Graves' 5hocs.
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Lakeview.

SHOES

THIS

HROS

I'Miese 5hoes
all cele-

brated makes;
are the best to
be found on the
market, and are
moderate price.

THE RED SHOE STORE

The Crusader
Sold Everywhere For

$3.50
WORTH $4.50

We have them in

VICI KID
BOX CALF

VELOUR CALF
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